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Reminder
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Director Higher Education, Haryana'
Shiksiha Sadan. Sector-5, Panchkula.

'l'cr
-[-he l,rincipals of Govt. Collegcs in thc State of Ilaryana

Mcrro No. 9/14-2023 Co.(3)
DateC Panchkula, the L?, 01)a L3

Sub.icct:- Guidelines to be implemented in 
o()ovcrnment 

Colleges.

Kindly rel-er to this office lettcr No. 9/l 4-2023 Clo.(3), dated 14.02.2023 and

rcmindcr No. even dated 18.05.2023 on the sub.iect cited above .

I ha.yc becn directed to inforrn you that vide memo. u/r thc tbllowing

instructions werc r;ent to you lor strict compliance. rvhich havc not being ctlmply with by

rnost ol-the princi;tals. 'l'herefbre, you are again requested to c.omplY the bclow tncntioncd

guidclincs in lettc:r and spirit and send point wise compliance rcport to this ollicc by'

10.10.2023 on lr-nrail id hechr)'coordination(i:gmail'com :-

l. principaLl of thc collegc should sencl thc proposal 1o pool the fircultl'availablc in

ncarby'collcgc.
2. All the taculty rncmbers bc directcri to.ioin thc programrnc on NIlP 2020 run b1'

IGNOTJ.
3. 'l-hc vidcos,/PP'l's of the selected topics to bc preparcd by the facuiLty/ tcachcrs o1'

thei r olr'n sub.l ccts.

4. Onlipc slock rcgistcrs (corrsumablc and non-cotrsurnablc) of thc collcgc should

be prcparecl and be updated regularly.
.5. Coilegc should be in touch and co-ordinate with the Local []odics/l'}anchayats

lbr sal'c segregation of garbage/ wastc and its disposal'

6. Ir-wastc should be disposcd olf as pcr thc instruc:tions issued by thc conccrncd

authoritics.
1. Duties ,01-Class-lV ernployees shoulcl be idcntif icd as pcr their .i,rb tlanual ancl

bc instructcd tcl discharge their duties elfeclivel),. Dutics of Chorvkidar should

spccilicall), bc idcntilled and oonvcycd to the conccrned irnmediat.cly.

8. Scopc 6f [)ro.icctor based classroorn tcaching bc idcntifrcd and proposal should

bc scnt to thc Hcadquartcr lbr purchasc of rcquircd itcrns thtoulth GcM/RC as

pcr thc collcgc rcquircmcnt.
g. ;l'hc tacility of Inverters/ (icnerator sct tbr smooth functioning ol'classcs should

bc madc available on at least onc floor o1'thc collegc. 
-l.hc 

sanre can bc arrangcd

through (icM/ RC (i1'available).

10. Principal should takc neccssary approvals lbr divcrsion o1-Cyclc Irund to othcr

lunds. I'hc dctails o1- Cyclc Irund and thc lrund to which Cyclc l;und is to bc

divertcrJ tnust bc scnt to the Ileadquartcr at the earliest.

I l. 'l'o explorc the f-easibility of' running canteens in the Govt. Collcgcs with thc

help of Sclf Ilclp GrouPs.
12. All Collcgcs should use mustered oil ol'lIAI'-I:t) and Vita rnilk

all Govt. collcgc canteens.

13. All C,rllcgcs shor-rld organizc thcir counselling cclls morc 'viablc in thcir

lunctioning.
14. Languagc Lab l.'acility should bc enhanccd rvith latgt technolg8)' w ith

in the canteen of

.o,rprr"rized Languagc Lab. 
Vrfg**#-r*

I)cput1 Dircctor Co-ordinatilon
lbr Dircctor I ligher Education.
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